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 Original Dream: Reduce
Permeability with Flakes
 Flakes Reduce Permeability
1 m
















Silicate in PUU [Lit]
Polyamide in LDPE [Lit]
x = y
(shape)2(vol fraction)2
 New Dream: Reduce Permeability
with Lamellae





Self Assembled Lamellar Flakes





Barrier with Aligned “Flakes”
100 nm






















Bonderer, et. al., Science, (2008)
Three Membrane Dreams
1.  Barriers from Lamellae…
         But Brittle
2.  Nanopores
3.  Ammonia Selective





Two Routes for Nanopores: #1
size bar: 500 nm
Route #1: Fast Evaporation
500nm





Two Routes for Nanopores: #2








SAXS Patterns of Different Phases





















Block Copolymer: Pore Diameter 13.5 nm.
Track Etched: Pore Diameter 29.5 nm.











































 Pores Show Little Fouling

























  15 nm Monodisperse Pores
     ….but Fouling Unknown.
 2.Nanopores
  From Lamellae
   …but Brittle.




















Ideal Selectivity (NH3/N2) > 200
Nafion Loses Selectivity

























Selectivity (NH3/N2) > 200 Selectivity (NH3/N2)  1.4











































Selectivity (NH3/N2) > 100Selectivity (NH3/N2)  1.4
Dream Block Copolymers Give
1. Lamellar barriers… but they
are  fragile.
2. Monodisperse nanopores… but
fouling is unknown.
3. Ammonia selective…at room
temperature.
Three Size Selective Membranes
0.05 m
(a) (b) (c)
5 m0.5 m
Porous Membrane Chemistry
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